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witbin thse said coupling-nut and engaged at its ends by said coup.ling-
pieces, being laterally removable from betweeu said coupiing-pieces
witisUt separatiug tisee, tise said cbamher consisting of two parts,
one provided witis an inwardly projecting valve-seat and the otiser
with a central valve-guide, and a valve euclosed within said parts
and co-operatiug with said valve-seat and guide, suhstantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. Tise coeshination of a pair of coupling-pieces, and a
co-operating coupling-nut, with an independent reesovahie cisamher
engaged at iLs ends isy said coupling-pieces and enclosed within tise
uaid coupling-n ut, the said cisamber heing composed of a main part
el having an internat valve-seat, and avalve guiding part e2 composed
of a ring e4. an open frame e5, a valve guide e6, and a portion fitting
witisin the said main portion el, suhstantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 31,849. Apparatus for Regulating Cur-
rent or Potential in Seeoiîdary
of Transtormers. (Appareil pour
régler le courant ou potentiel dans les piles se-
condaires.)

The Thomson-Houston International Electric Company, Boston, (as-
signee of Elihu Thomson, Lynn), Mass., U.S., lot Auguat, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lat. An induction-coul or transformer baving a partial
magnetie shunt of deteresinateceapacity for tise magnetises tisreading
tise couls, wiserehy tise potential of tise secondary current may he au-
tomatically lowered on an increase of sucb current, as and for tise
purpose descrihed. 2nd. In an induction-coul or transformer, a par-
tially-closed magnetic circuit consisting of polar extensions or mag-
netic carriers front tise parts of tise core hetween tise primary and
secondary brought into close proximity, as and for tise purpose de-
scrihed. 3rd. Tise combination, with an induction-coil or transformer
having a maguetie shunt, of a conductor suspended or movahie in
tise shunting lines of force, as and for tise purpose descrihed. 4tis.
Tise comisination, with constant potential mains of a transformer. a
secondary for said transformer, teeding translating devices in series,
and a magnetic shunt foy tise transformer liaving a definite or deter-
minate capacity sncb as descrihed, proper for lisniting tise currents
in tise secondary so as to keep or tend te keep tise sane et constant
amount, as and for tise purpose deacrihed. 5tis. Tise combination,
witis an iron core tisreading two ah ternating-curreut coils of magnetic
carriers or extensions for isaid core hrougist iste close pr')ximity and
forming a magnetic shunt variable in amnonnt automatically hy tise
increase or decrease of current in one of said coils, asdescrihed. 6th.
Tise comiination, witis two alternating-current coils placed in indclu-
tive relation upon a suitahie core, of a mnagnetic shunt for tise mite-
netises tisreading said cola, and of definite or determinate strengtis
increasing automatically witis an increase of current in tise coil. 7tis.
Tise comiination, with two aiternating-current couls wound on differ-
ont parts of tise samne core, of iron masses tendiug to form amagnetio
shunt for tise portions of core hetween tise couls, and adjustahie for
tise purpose of determînatinz tise amount of tise magnetto shunting.
8th . Tise comisination, witis constant potential mains,of a transformer
having ita p rieary fed therefrom, a secondary on a different portion
cf ocre, an d a partial esagnetic shunt far tise portion of core hetween
tise colla. 9tb. ibecombination, witis tise primary, of two secondar-
tes connected in series and applied te different partq of tise same ocre,
eue near te and tise other more remete from tM primary. and a ar-
iai magnetic shunt for tise core, as and for tise purpose desori ed.

lOtb. Tise comhination, witis twe aihteruatiug current mains, of trans-
formers having a variable resistance in their seoondaries, and partial
magnetio shunta for tise portion of ceres threading tise secondaries,
as and f'or tise purpose descrihed. Ilts. A systees of distribution for
arc lighting. comprising constant potentiai mainîs, transformera in
multiple on said esains,arc-ligist circuits conneoted te tise secondaries,
and poenSliaI regulaters consisting of partialhy-ciosed esagnetio ci r-
cuits set ne hy tise currents of eltiser or hotis of said cola. l2tis. Tise
oomiination, witis primary and secondary ahteruating circuits lu in-
ductive relation, ef an iron ocre forming a seat of ahternating mag-
neti8m developed hy one of said circuits, and baving extensions
hrougist inte chose preximity te fores a partial hy-chosed maguetto cir-
cuit of deteresinate ameunt variabhe automaticaliy witis tise currents
flewing. l3tis. Tise combinatien, witis prtmary and secondary alter-
nating-current circuits in inductive relation, of an trou ocre foresing
tise seat cf aiternatiug magnetism, developed by tise current iu tise
aecondary and extensions from aaid core h rcugist into proximity to
fores a partiaily chosed magnetic circuit cf definite or determinate
amount. l4tis. Tise combination, witis an alternating current main,
cf a transformer isaving a variable resistance in its seooudary, and
a ore whics lores tise seat of magnetises deveho ped hy tise secondary
currents, and la provided with extensions hroug h t inte proximity te
fores a partiahly-chosed maguetto circuit of determinate ameunt. as
and for tise purpese deacrihed. iStis. Tise combination, witis an in-
duction oil or converter, of a partially-closed magnetie circuit ex-
cited hy tise ourrent in eaois or eitiser cf tise electrie circuits, and a
conductiug-plate neresaliy suspended in a gap lu sucob magnetic cir-
cuit, as and for tise purpose desorihed. l6tis. Tise comhination, witis
an induction-coil or converter, of maguetie carriers sucis as iron-core
extensions froes a core, excited hy tise current which flows te eue cf
tise cola ef tise converter, and eseans for adj ustiug tise esagnetto re-
sistance hetween tise parts of tise cere partially sisunted hy said car-
riers or extensions, as and for tise puroose descrihed. l7ts. Au induc-
tion coil or converter isaving an endiesa iren-core er magnetie circuit
on wisici tise primnary aud secondary oeils are disposed at different
points, and isaving parts or extensious of said ocre hrougist into de-
teresinate magnetie inductive proximity te ferin a partially-closed
maçnetic circuit cf definite capacity, independent cf tise cloaed mag-
netie circuit ever tise iren ocre and tisrougis tise oeils. iStis. An in-
duction ccii or converter isaving primnary and secoudary cendssctors
wound on different parts cf tise core, aîsd isavinsg parti of said core
hrougist lOtO proxiestty but separated h y a esagnetio shuuting-space
cf definite or determinate capaoity, ad descrihed, proper for keepiîsg
tise current in tise secoudary approxiesately censtant wisen tise pries-
ary is suppiod frees a constant petential source.

No. 31,850. Conibined Alivil and Vise-
(Enclume et étau comsbinés.)

William G. Avery, (assignee of John P. Hoit), Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.,
lst Auguat, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with anvil having longitudinal
chambers and internai ribs9, snhstantially as indicated, of vise having
an arm adapted to enter snob chamber ahove thse said ribs, said ares
having recesses adapted to engage and interlock with the ribs of the
anvil when the vise is depressed to its normal position in the anvil,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. The comhination, with anvil and
vise, the anvil having chambers and ribs, and the vise having arms
adapted to engage such ribs, substantially as indicated, of lip or
shoulder of the vise, said lip or shoulder heing adapted to engage thse
top of the anvil to support the vise in its normal or Iocked position,
suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. The oombination, with anvil and
vise, suhstantially as jndicated, of shoulders on thse hase of the anvil
for emhracinwc tise contiguous jaws of the vise, suhstantially as set
forth. 4th. Thse comisination, with anvil and vise, thse anvit having
chamher and internai rihs, and thse vise having an arm adapted to
enter snob chamher and engage snoch rihs, of key inserted in lateral
isoles in tise anvil. said key hearing upon the ares of the vise wisen
the latter is in its depressed or looked position. suhstantially as set
forth.

No. 31,85 1. Combiîtation Tool.
(Outil à combsinaison.)

Franklin L. Downend, Cisarles F. Mott, Halifax. N.S., and John 0.
Hihhard, Cincinnati, Ohsio, U.S., lat Augssst, 1889 ; 5 vears.

Claim.-A comlbination tool comprising a hammer or isatchet A
having a spike F, and skeleton isandie B having a partition C. and
claw termination K integratly cast, tise cutter D sliding within the
isandie and provided witis an adjusting and clamping screw F, and
the cork-screw G located in the lower division of tise handte, as set
forth.

No. 31,852. Hydrailie Excavating.
(Creusage hydraulique.)

Daniel B. Long, Buffalo, (co-ineentor with David N. Longz), Williams-
ville), N.Y., U.S., lst August, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Tse iserein descrihed method of excavating for ditches,
canais, or otiser purposes, consisting in excavating the soit hy hy-
draullo erosion hy causing the water to flow over a dam upon and
over a portion of the soit until removed, and moving thse dam up
stream and securing it until anotiser similar portion of sout ta re-
moved, whicis operation is repeated unti I the Sesired excavation is
made, suhstantiatty as descrihed.

No. 31,853. Horse Sliield. (Housse de cheval.>

Fran k W. Floyd and George A. Foster, (assignees of Nelson E. Spring -
steen), Detroit, Mtoh., U.S. * lst August, 1889: 5 years.

Ct«imi.-lst. Tise sisield A interiorly provided wit -tptirs and isav-
ing a watcr outlet, in comisination with thse strap B secured to the
rear end tisereof, and ada p tel. to emhrace the tait of tise animai, tise
hack-strap D, tise strap F secured to tise front of said shield and
connected with tise collar E whicis is connected to said hack-s3trap.
and the loin-straps G1, the straps D, B ansd G, aht heing fastened tÔ-
gether at C, suhstantiahy as and for the purposes described. 2nd.
Tise shield A interiorly provided witis spurs isaving a lining of patent
leatiser and having a water-outlet, in combination with tise strap B
secnred te the rear end thereof, and ada pted te emhraoe tise tait of
tise animai, tise hack-strap D, the strap F secured to the front of said
sieid, and connected witis tise collar E wisicis is connected to satd
haok-straý and the loin-straps G, the straps D, B and G ait heing fas-
tened at C, suhstantially as descrihed.

No. 31,854. Holdback for Vehicle Thilis.
<Ragot de limonière.)

Morris E. Burle, Lowville, and Noel E. Jones, Ilarrisburgh, N.Y..
U.S., lat August. 1889 ; 5 years.

Cleim.-As an improved article of manufacture, the herein de-
scrihed isold-hack for vehicle tisilîs, the saine consisting of the plate
e having tise chamher or recesa b upon its aide, as shown, the hook
integrat with said plate, the spring witisin said chamher or recess,
and the tongue pivoted witisin an enlargement on satd plate. and
isaving a hearing at its lower end on said spring, suhstantialiy as de-
scrihed. and for the purpose specified.

No. 31,855. Lasting Machine.
(Machine à enformer.)

Alfred Dolge, New York, (assignee of John W. Millet, Dolgevilte),
N.Y., U.S., * lt Atigust, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In a lasting-macisine, tise combination of a support
carrying a last, a series of swinging levers isavîng friction shoed to
presa the upper inward upon tise snsole,arms e for swingi ng the levers,
and a recip rocating flange E for actuating said arms, suhatantially as
descrihed. 2nd. In a lasting-machine, the oomhinatîon, with a tast
support, of a series of awinging levers r carrying friction shoes, arma
o f'or swinginir tise levers, a movahle flange E for actuating the arma,
and a rotary cam for operating tise fiage, suhstantially as descrihed.
3rd. In a lastîng-esachine, the comhbinatiou, with a tast and esecisan-
tam for lasting the u pper, of a yielding iast-supporting spindie F,
and a aleeve L aecured directiy to tise spindle and adj ustahle aiong
tise samne, and haviug a tast toe support pivoted to said aleeve, suis-
stantially as descrihed. 4th. lu a iasting-esachiue, tise comhination,
witis a last, andi nechanises for lasting the upper, of a yielding iast-
supporting sioindie F, and a aleeve L secured directly to tise spindie

[August, 1889.


